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POPE'S SUCCESSOR
HAS BEEN NAMED

NEW PONTIFF WILL BE
KNOWN AS BENEDICT

XV

A LONG SESSION

Since Monday Conclave Has Been
Balloting Unsuccessfully.Fin-

ally Electing Cardinal Gio-
como Delia Chiesp
(By Asr.oclr-iod PrésB.)

Rome, opt. 3..Cardinal Giacoino
Bella Chtnan, archbishop of Bologna,Italy, was today elected supreme pontiff of the Catholic hierarchy in. sue
cession to the late Pope .Pliig X, who
dfed August Ü0. Ho will reign under
tbe haite :Se.»\0k't, XV.
Tbe conclave of tbe Sacred College,whose duty It ifc to dleçt the pope,

wout into* sosalon (ho evening of Mon-
day, August 31: The announcement
of the outcome of Us deliberations
was made this uiornlng shortly after
11 o'clock.

Wem T°o Late.
Cardinal Gibbons of Baltimore, and

Cardln.il O'Connell of Boston, are on
board tho Hlenmér Canoplc, which Ib
not due at Naples until tomorrow.
They were on their way to attend the
conclave. Consequently neither of
thorn participated in the election of
the now pope. Cardinal Parley of
New York reached here several days
ago.
Prince Chigi-Alhani.. one of the as-

sistants to the throne In the pope's
boursehold was notfied at a quarter
past eleven that Cardinal Delia Chlesa
hud been elected.

. The .News Received.
At. twenty minutes' past eleven.. Mon

; signer Mlscldtclli, subprofect Of: the

grati ngsr-ofo^o^aasolUa^oX-St, ».Fatepbe opened -because hè'. purposed lu a

ooooooooooooo ooo o o

GLORY IIALLELULA II! o
Times are now going to be o

better! That may be a very o
startling statement bnt It Is o
nevertheless a fact and Ander- o
son business men were re. o
Joicing last night, All the com. o
motion in business circles was o
due to the fact that dipt. John o
K. Anderson, superintendent of o
tbe Blue Ridge railroad, recel?- ,0
ed a telegram Informing him o
that bis railroad and others o
have agreed to accept freight o
for shipment to the foreign o
countries. The following is the o
telegyam received here : o
"Embargo 528 Is modified ef- o

feetive at once. This company o
will accept freight for export <»
to European countries through o
ports reached by .this company
provided that prior to issuance
bill cf lading the freight Is
booked nnd engagement made
for spûeîfic sailing'' and con.
firmed by a traffic officer of
this company. Bills should be
endorsed to show engagement
and specific sailing."
uoooooooooooooooo

WAR TAX REVENUE
WILL BE DISCUSSED!
Congress Will Meet To Hear!

President's Request For Many
Millions

.Washington, Sept, 3..Congress will
meet Inj joint oosslqn tomorrow after-
noon to hear president Wilson's mev

II,- subprofect j bt: theiaage; aSk^ge^tor. a rwa^ tax revenue jSacred palaces1 and governor: of ,«i>(measure that ' wlÜAprovide, $1.000,000,-conclave. fj received a .communication.'"from -.'the now.. popo. asking tlipt^tfi 000, A concurrent/respl^
Hn^%n--the^m^^B58lön : was^aSojd-"]BhbrP time'W-iiM*^1Ä^Ä|fAt thla same hbur^ÂféVén ^ytiffî^the master of ceremonies appeared on '.,.'. i j. . ^ ithe cehtrhUUalcony1 or**. Petera'andf«JW conflnev*lB-message^to the pré-'

spreadtedt Mrs <red 'barpetv "The5 great s^ïàtldh'of thé ;àecessity'jfor emergen-1crowdiöelbw/«Hrhfeh».hha'oeé*'waiting &V"jm%gg!ïï^tt|for hourüunfthe kqnarè*'ln' thfe' ex-péc- ^revenues, without -auggestinig the-
tatlon lof <buk atmouacemeat'turtö^^ !fdV rawing "thé ïiihdaV It isoutcome; ! Of Hüve deiiboratfons'':o'f ïhéY'. <~'L -A^-V" .1 .: "

Sacred »College, * understood' that a se-
lection ihadvhoen ; roàchedt'' Tho peo-ple applauded viöörörisly. .

' )
New Name Chosen.

At twenty-five minutes before twelve
Cardinal Delia Volp.e appeared on
the balcony with Monsignor Cupds-
toatl. bearing the popo's cross on his
right, and pronounced the ritual an-
nouncing tho election of Cardinal
Delia 011108«. To this*, he added that
tho new pope had chosen tho name of
Benedict XV,

"

and persons cheered and at once be
gan to mako5 their way to the Basilica
to hear the benediction of the new'
pontiff. ;.;n ' M *)tö -««Vï

l?ro,noun c c s Benediction.

j aid to be the desire however, that the
tax fall too heavily upon' any particu-
lar claBs of citizens.
The president submitted the message

today by Representative U.iderwood.
chairman of the ways and in< am com-
mittee, which will frame the jevenue
bill. The latter communicated to the
president the framework. of thé tax
plan ho and his asBOClater have pro-Again the crowd of several, thous-lposcd to meet the expected «le'icit that
wo» cnuscd by tho falling oh' of the]
Customs receipts.
KîM Underwood skid later' that the !fel'an/'watf -caijBhta^?tôVi)rcWce. ?ioô,-|At mmm^^ an additional revenue 'taxnew.pog^-^^^I^^On^r^B^B^wîî ;' ^,wouidi,ndt»',dlseuaa: itfurther .*"' " "i

**f\JkßjÄ+titt^jrf^^VM>i|jjt^v^>*^ *-*-*-x--.

!. i '. 'v)i, it*: ivoj'ntl»!

Itkportanî H
.. -. .".'.,-

Il-
Suppressed News.

- Pa ris, Sept. \ 3.«.11.45 a. m, belayed.-ln an official statement!issued today :the^^Var office .says: , \y. "There fias been no contact with the German, forces in theregion of Corrtpiegrie and Senlis since yesterday. - Precautions have
. I'CCIl lUfvUH Hi DllJJ> inuy untnaivt iiiutviuuh ui mi. vnuii;.Uvt^^&r^^ty*v^!'* *a^ri tç': provide, for the pursuit of Ger-man' aeroplançi, èsbeciàliy those of the armored type/1which wiU !heprevented froni'flylrig over Parish

uuionar Jiteii':ut xitrn«r'r*o.w «yu«i¥v.- «ji'iiicac. torces juu rnen are ma-ilnesrthepther^ihf^to^^ *- ; y^vt-:Äg:«Köw? M âto* Chinese pbri; sUüated^Oö rtîîes north- ofTsingTauIrt-KitöChow: ; ' ^ :
.Béhvèén tö;böö fffid i5f<H>o Japanese froôps fiad bèeu landeèd

« at-Lung Ko# previous to tod^iy. The Japanese control the telegraphlines out cf Luri^ Kow,

(} "Thé
London, Sept 3*-..8.40 pi rrî^A dispatch to the Reuter -T

gram Company frpni Àrtistèrdam says:" bombjlfdment of^ Mâlicns yesterday lasted two hours, near-
:h damage was done,
ibôld).: ls ^f>^ns and
tous chimes w^re de-

troyed-
;^_.(ConUnued'. on Pago ?.)
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CRUISER CAN'T
DELIVER GOLD

TURKEY WONT PERMIT THE
AMERICAN CRUISER TO

MAKE TRIP

WATERS ARE MINED
Straiui of Dardanelle Are Unsafe

For Large Ship To aPso
Through

Washington, Sept 3..Turkey has
declined to grant the request of the
United States for permission to send
the: cruiser .North-. Carolina: ithrough
tho Dardanelles, to. Constantinople to

toti the belief ofotjbV. Americana, tin the(
Ottoman Empirei )> [ > yj fîtai^iaTub Grand Vizier. has Informed the
American government that the waters
of the Dardanelles are mined and:that
it -would be unsafe for a vessol as
1 arge as the I 'North - Carolina go
through the straits. Ho declared'ftlE<s
that it might establish a precedent
for thé. passage of other foreign war- ;ships and auggesed that the American'
noyoi yspht Sccrpîcn, en duty In the
Turkish waters, be sent to Be a to
meet the North Carolina.

This was. the substance of a long
cablegram irtcelved. at the white house
and state department today from Am-
bassador Morganthau, the first mes-
sage from him in several days. The!
ambassador made no mention of anydeclarations of war, but referred to
tho diplomatic situation as highlycritical.
The ambassador reported that all

Americans who wished to leave had
done so and he thought. that funds
aboard tîié North Carolina were suf-
fldont. for Immediate needs.
,inr view of the dedicate situation' the

American ambassador suggested thatthe plan of sending tho Scorpion to
meet tha North Carolina, outside tho
straight be adopted. The incident was
discussed at the navy and state de-
partments today and the North Caro-
lina, now at Falmouth, England, will
start tomorrow for the Mediterranean.She probably -. will touch.at Italian
ports, and take aboard Assistant Sec-
retory .Breckenrldge, i reaching the
Dardanelles in a Week or ten days.
By-the time, of her arrival there the

officials hero expect Turkey will have
declared war on either Russia or onGreat Britain. In that event theydeem It more, prudent to keep.thecruiser »war from the scene of pos-sible «iava! conflicts.
The incident recalled past rela-

tions between the United States andTurkey oh;the passage . of foreignwarships through the-Dardanelles.The .United never has recognised theright of Turkey to close the straits toforeign warships in times of peace,-iiw_^_vi-«ti-.
»>W««a».: »"y «n,,v|iwu«' vynvm up,v%3
agreed fo it,- The American govern-
ment merely;.has racognlded the cus-
tom of excluding foreign warships asusage:-"1;-3;«- !.«

Secretary, of Stale Fish, In .1873.wrote In this connection, to the;TurVkIBh government:
The abstract, right of the Turhislr

government to. obstruct thfc rnivtimtln»
of tho îîf.rdanelles even to vessels ofWar m; Ume/bf peace -is a serionsOnestloh v The .right, however,-has1forâ^IoJf^;-t^^^8^-'iCtafane4 and beenlùctlofted or treaties: between,Tar-key and certain European «tatea: "- aproper occasion may arise for an todispute the applicability, cf the claimto the Unltdd States men of war.Meanwhile it is> deemed «xn«diest toacquiesce in tho exclusion.'"

Officials here have agreed that theImminence of war in Turkey made itsimilarly .ûxç&iént àtr this time forthe Ameriöta government not to nress' thn North Carolina

i SENDING BEINFORCEKANT?
'London, Sept. il..A dlspr.tcii tu the

Star from Athen*, .say*i
"Tbc Servians are sending as many

troop s as possible to re Infolge those
already at the Hlvtr Di'nu. 'ïî:ero is
no truth In the report that the ahh-
Irian* are withdrawing troops from
the Servian frontier and sending them
to meet the,Russians* On the contra*
ry, Austria" Is sending more, men
uguinst Servla to prevent the Servians
entering Bosnia.**

THINGS LOOK BLUE
Paris, September g^Bcgtanlng to-

.Ante.
may. enter/ freely. <InrIng the < day,' but
cannot leave without'pefmhsiou. Pe-
destrians are permitted to pnss with-
out challenge tIirocph certain gates

... to the city.
t^atf.hour.In,,

ÏVOUN»EDMAHRRING fl ><
don,-Sc»tv8w-fA dispatch to Tub

Evening/.New8-from Copenhagen sdysc
l

- "üroaÄ numhero of wounded are ar-
riVlpg.in Berlin today. The trains are
not Unloaded until rrîter dark In order
to nvoid-timdnc .'CUTiosity on the partof the public. The wounded are most-,ly from East Prussia.
"Princess Louise of Belgium,-has

been ordered to leave Vienna within
34 hoars."

TO HELP SERVIANS
London, Sept. 8..A dispatch to the

Central .News from Copenhagen saysthat a message received at Berlin re-
ports the receipt of advices from Aus-
trian headquarters stating that Bus.
eta'Is tnin sporting am munîtion con-
tinuously by way of the Danube to
Strvla. At the month of the Danube
extensive measures are being taken
preparatory to the dispatch of Rus-
sian troops to Servla.

TURKS ARE MOBILIZING '

Petrograd, Sept. iV-Turkish mobil-
Isatloa en the Persian boundary line
Is slow. Mauy Christians und Kurds
have refuesd to Join tho movement.
The Turks are focibly enrolling all
persons of military age.
There has been a serions conflict

between Take and Armenians at Blt-
Hs, Turkish Armenia. V .i.:p,
m . i ..SWEDES; ABE ANXIOUS

_
. .London, ;r8epL 8r.Telegraphlagfrom Stockholm The Star correspon-
dent B.iyst
-Grea^ anxiety la felt In the Swedish

capital because of the efforts GermanyIs maMsrf, as shown by articles In the
German newspapers to Induee Sweden
tu ahandn« her attitude of sentrallty
gad tafcs tao field as an ally to Ger-
-^ny. The object sought Is to weaken
t.He Russian attack In East Prussia by
means of -V Swedish attack on Fin-
land.7*
had en >V>ord about 1,01)0 Americans.

AKÎf 8TILL THEY LEAVE
Havre* via Paris, »epu, 3.The uni-

ted Stat»a cruiser Tennessee sailed
from here today for Fahnouth. She

also occupied the attention f '-1 he
British' and French ambassadors.
From Turkish officials it Was lean ed
that. tb > first declaration of war
probably wwnliî hn airnlnut. BiibbIh.
and. that Turkey's/delay in announ-
cing her Intentions was duo to her, de-
sire to complote military preparations.
The Turkish ambassador and Tur-

kish mobilization bad been in progress
for nfiàrly a month and that he be-
lieved 600.000 or possibly a million
men had beeh enrolled. He reiterated
that the mobilisation was not aimed
s» .fiï^Af» er. Bulgarie.
Diplomats generally4believe Greece

immediately will sign herself with the
allies against Turkey if the latter de-
clared war. Tîio expectation' also v-
groWing that Italy Ja preparing to aide
with the allies. If she intended tp
stand by Germany and Aurirla,. they
beïttte,- notification already would
have: been sent to Italian ships to stay
in neutral.ports and avoid British war
vessels;

\

PARIS IS CALMLY
FACING OUTCOME

Moving of the French Govern-

ment to Bordeaux Causes
Little Excitement
_

Paris, Sept. 3..Parla again today
showed ita remarkable adaptability to
circumstances. Though all allusions,
to sucb a contingency had been strict-
ly forbidden in the newspapers, that
the government would be transferred
to Bordeaux was an open secret sev-
eral days ago among the Journalists
and the public officials and in the mili-
tary circles.
Among these persons the effect of

the announcement has been' .largely
discounted. The public, after its first
Surprise, is viewing the situation with
composure and tonight there Seems- to
be a better feeling all around. Mili-
tary secrets are being well guarded
add all1 référence tp them is largely,
speculation j? but it is a reasonable
aùppositlon that General Joffro: proféra
to accept a' decisive battle against *he

|\ iTheilTemps this afternoop printed
another article in which it predicted'final'success fori;the,allies, v uro. ;
The Liberté quotes an .English offi-

cer, who i arrived here -, today I form
Pferreftttee,... 28 miles southeast of
Pau', as saying he was, wounded in a
fierce battle near Complgnie In which
thé'Germans were driven-back saver-:
at times with heavy losses. Hé skid
the French and English offensive was
RiinfoHufui over n front of several
miles, the Germane retreating toward
the left.

AMIENS, FRANCE 1
CAPITULATES

Germans Met With No Resistance
In Occupying the French

<Town

London, SepL 3.-r-A dispatch from)Amiens, Franco, to the Daily Mail,,
dated Tuesday, September 1, declares
that the Germans have taken posses-
sion.: of Amiens after three day's
fighting.
.The dispatch to the Daily Mail from

Amiens adds that the success of the.
.Germans at Morcuil made the captureai Amiens- certain. The entry waa
hot contested. The mayor after re-
ceiving «1 German envoy announced the
surrender of the- city- and urgedcltiees to make ns disturbance.

"It was 7' o'clock Sunday evem-«.,"
says the Mall's correspondent, "when
a party of Uhlans entered Amiens i
After a brier reconnoissance they re-
tired to the eGrman main body at Cam-
on. A half hour later they returned
accompanied by an envoy bearing a
white flag. The latter interviewed
Mayor Fignet at the town halL After
an hour's discussion the mayor- ap-
peared in front or the town ball with
trumpeters and officially announced
the surrender of thft city. He urged
that the citizens make nc disturbance.
"Later the mayor and the mun'olnal

counselors' drove out hi' carriages to
pay a formal visit to the German
commander, who told them that they
would be hold responsible with their
lives for. the good conduct of the cit-
izens.
"The Germans, thereupon went to

the town hall where they hauled down
the French £ÎAg. s.v.6 hoisted the Ger-
man colors. The German troops be-
gan after entering the city at midday
Monday- singing as they camo, "Die
Wacht Ahl Rhein." and "Deutschland
Uber Alles;"
"No time was wasted, howaver,

as the orders ware to move* swiftly outof the high roads to Paris. Only a
few men were left .to;guard the city.
The G.ly casus'tiss « conncvtlur, wiw.t
be German occupation were those or !
a chauffeur who was shot at the gatt
because he did not stop Quickly enough
at order of the sentry add threat
Of a local sausage-maker, who got in-
to a war of words with some troopers
over the pries of his wares.
"When the Germans entered Ami.<tbJ

the French retired to Picquigny (8
miles northwest of Amiens) blowing
up both bridgea, over the Somme.?

ANDERSON GIRL
ENDED HER LIFE
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The following table of
railway distances may be
helpful towards an intelli-
gent reading of the dis-
patches:
Paris-Brussels, 200 miles.
Paris-Namur, 191 miiüs.
Brussels-Liege, 33 miles.
Brussels-Namur, 34 miles-
Verdun-Metz, 42 miles.
Paris-Verdun, 175 miles.
Paris-Nancy, 220 miles.
Naricy-Strassburg 74 miles
Paris-Belfort, 275 miles.
Belfort-Mujelhausen, 3 f

miles.
Mueihausen-Basel 21 miles
Muelhausen-Colmar, 28

miles.
iColmar-Strassburg, 41'

miles.
Basel-Strassburg 89 miles

EULA SMITH COMMITTED
SUICIDE AT COUNTRY

HOME YESTERDAY

LEFT SHORT NOTE

Employed a Shot Gun To Com-
mit Rash Ac and All of Left
Breast Was Blown Away

By Its Discharge

Atter telling her mother and slsUna
°

I that she did not care for any dinner
°, yesterday, pretty Eula Smith, the 180 year old daughter of Airs. V. S. *1

ooooooooooooooooo

FLOOD SWEEPS MANILA

Philippine City Visited by Dis
asterou* Flood Causing Death

and Destruction.

Smith
disappeared from the house.1- An° I hour later members of the .family be?,.Ojgan to search."or her urid «ho was
found in a pool öf bar own blood,about ono quarter of a mile from the.home. She had committed suicide, ub-
ing a single barrelled shot gun and
death had been instantaneous.

All the memoes of the Smith fata- ,lly came to Anderson. yesterday fromtheir home, which Is about, als miles
from the city In the Prospect section
of the county, and MIbb Eula cooked
the dinner.' Shortly after 2 o'clock
her mother, and BlBtersreturned from
the city and the dinner was served.The girl explained that she did not
care for. any dinner and walked out onthé front porch. Then she'began to
read The Intelligencer to an aunt and i
after a few minutes got up and wentinto the house. This' was the' last

'

time that any member of the family _

saw her alive.
When the noon, meal], was finished, ;

Washington, Sept 3..Seven Filip-inos and one American were drownedla a flood which swept Manila after
a rainfall of niore thon a week, ac
cording to a message. today
Governor General HarrisoiL
the forty eight hours ending at
night Tueaday 'Inches ot rain fell. I room. Mrs.- ÇalihttheE^went to theThe lower Section, of \'Manlla>wAsfrontn and foundit èmpty"&nd then sheflooded to a depth'pt.from three to begad to,be alarmed.five feet, during .h^
The FiHpibea were lost' from over: I was^ng-pn^eheVl»* '

turned canoes and... the ,American,'} dietanco but the mes
w.hose name is not given was drown- lly oiacked no algaefl. »'««f«:'- -<" ' the fact.>..,-.,;. v.:-."} ,<U -tfptf....Governor WatrlsonJa report.saya'no! r.Wh^p, the .house:ipipt;Midv.>houses were destroyed In Manila and und tho girl could not. be'found theyrapid work' by1 insular' '

government started .over the farm, add Miss Lolaand'city.authorities prevented loss'Of 8mlth, a sister of the dead.girl, afterlife; Five, thousand wpmen^and chll- .^MK"1» <mwn * patbvby ihe a1dejofdrcn were removed in rbwbbata to '-the' woods, happened to nee. somethinghigher .ground
in several, districts, of tho city

bridges and streets were damaged
and tbe water flooded the furnace
room of the street railway and'power
company. From 1 a. m., September j2 no cars were operated until the
night of the third.

ROYALTY VISITS WOUNDED
London, Sept. 3..King George nnd

0,ueen Mary today visited a-London
hospital, White Chapel, where the sol-
diers wounded In tho battles In France
are being treated. There were 800
men In this big hospital, to which they
were taken so thai they might be near
their relatives.'
The!king and queen gave minute at-

tention to the aecoHodatiomi pro?Med.
They conversed freely with thé wound-
ed and expressed pleasure at the care
being bestowed On them.

smouldering -in the woods to one aideof the path and whiAshe preeked for-ward* through the trees she cams upon
on the body of her slater, leaves and
part of the girl's clothing bfelcg onfire.
Every member of the family: was al-most prostrated and they could do

but little but the farm ball nâà sound-ed and neighbors pathored in. Dr.
J. 3. Sanders was summoned fron)the city and made an exanilriBtlon.

It was found that the girl had ae-
cured her brother's Bingio barroUcûshot gun and had gone Into .the, woods,placing one end of the guu against a
small tree, she tied tht trigger with a
piece of hemp. She then stretched
nofseir on the ground and pressed
against the rope with ono foot, holdingtho other end of tlio rope in hor band.The gun fired, the entire charge tak-ing effect in her left broaut and pene-trating tho heart. The . physician

.'-..I .i- , I i . ..-
(Continued on Page 2.)

s Germans Advance
News Becomes More

Lacking In Detail
(By Associated Press)

As the lines around Paris tighten and the German fotces drawcloser to the French capital, the official statements regardmg the pro-
gress of the war grow briefer and are more and more Tacking mdetails.

So far as the public is concerned little activity Is kriown as to
how the armies in the fielding are taring. Most or the information
made publip.from official quarters is of a negative character,, for in^staticè the announcement of the,JFrench war office that thcrif; has
been no contact with the Gernian forces in the region of GdrnpiegneAnd Senelis, since Wednesday and that the situation in the northeast
has nolchanged."The two towns are respectively 45.miles and 32 miles norfteast
pr.ythe French capital and they appear to mark the points nearest
Paris to which the German advance guards have, approached.

With the removal of the government to Bordeaux all efforts
around Paris have been directed to preparations for Ih^^r^tenedinvestment of. the capital by the Germans. In additiM^he French
Authorities have ordered aeroplane patrols to guard against any fur-
ther raids by German aviators. A number of French aeropines are
coniluaüy flying In the neighborhood of Paris and oth^ifceht mreadiness to attack any of the German airmen who appear In the v

sky,': The attitude of Turkey is awaited with anxiety and a Petrograd
pt. Petersburg) dispatch says she Is moblllzng on the Persian bOun-

aryVnoiherrist of British casualties, officially reported ai London,lumbers casualties at 5,228, of whor, 470 a>e Mlled and fundedand 4,758 are. missing. The list shows;a Itifie percentage of of-
ficers.

"
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